
run American has subscriber* at 107 

of the 117 post-ofaces in Hancock county 
All the other papers in the County com- 

bined do not reach so many. The AMERI- 

CAN is not *he only paper printed in 

Hancock county, and has never claimed to 

be, but it ia the only paper that can prop 
erly be called a County paper; all the 
rest are merely local papers. The circula- 

tion of The American, barring the Bar 

Harbor Kecord't summer list, ia larger 
than that of all the other papers printed 
in Hancock county. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
tor additional County News see other page* 

WEST TREMONT. 

Capt. William Hannah left for Bangor 
Monday, having hauled his vessel up. 

The sewing circle had its first meeting 
Wednesday, Sept. 6, with Mrs. Charles F. 
Lunt. 

Opt. James Rich and family have gone 
to housekeeping in the J. B. Thurston 

house. 

Capt. R. H. Lunt, schooner Pochasset, 
came in Sunday from Black island, where 

he has loaded. 

Mrs. ZulmaS. Clark is at Manset visit- 
ing her two daughter*, Mrs. L. A. Clark 

and Mrs. Nettie C. Tinker. 

Capt. Charles P. Lunt, schooner J. M. 

Harlow, arrived Friday from Danversport, 
Mass. He has not chartered. 

Mrs. Lillian F. Murphy went to Boston 

Friday to join her husband. Capt. George 
W. Murphy, schooner Helen L. Martin. 

Mrs. Carrie Thurston came last week 

from Northeast Harbor, where she has 

been taking care of a cottage for the 

season. 

Roy Eaton took a party out in his naph- 
tha last week. Mrs. Nettie Bain and baby, 
Maud Dow, Julia Hark and Ray Dow com- 

posed the party. 
Capt. Adams Reed, wife and baby, of 

Duck island, are at their old home, pat- 
ting it in repair for winter. All the build- 

ings are being painted. 
Miss Millie Reed, who has been working 

at Northeast Harbor, tame home this 
week. She went to Duck island Friday to 

help her sister Lucy keep house. 

Mrs. Charles A. Rideout and daughter 
Gertrude, who have been visiting at the 
home of her aunt. Mrs. George W. Lunt, 
since July, left Friday for their home in 

Aliston, Mass. 

Miss Zulma E. Lunt left Friday to re- 

sume her work as teacher in the Hyde 
school at New ton Highlands, Mass., hav- 

ing spent her vacation with her parents, 
George W. Lunt and wife. 

Mrs. Walter Lunt and daughter Doris 
Irene, w'ho spent the past month with her 

parents, Solomon Thurston and wife, have ! 
gone back.to Prospect, where her husband 
works in the sardine factory. 

Sept. 11. Thelma. 

PROSPECT HARBOR. 

S. J. Clement, of Bar Harbor, has been 
a recent guest at Dr. Larrabee’s. 

Mrs. Ruth Freeiove. of Waltham, Mass., 
is the guest of Mrs. Moses Stanley. 

Miss Gladys Pennington, of Monson. has 
been a guest of Miss Sybil Tracy for a 

few days. 
Clarke Blanee and Wilbur Cole went to 

Waterville Saturday where they are to 
attend Coburn classical institute. 

Mrs. John O. Foss, who arrived in Win- 
ter Harbor late in the summer from New 
Orleans, is visiting relatives here. 

Lorenzo Cole, of Nashua, N. H., accom- 

panied by his father-in-law, John Hodlin, 
has been visiting Mr. Cole’s parents for a 

week. 

George Cole, of Guilford, is spending 
his vacation here with relatives. Mr. 

Hussey, who came with him, has returned 
home. 

Schools begin this morning with Miss 
Ethel Dodge, of Sears port, in the gram- 
mar school, and Miss May Young, of 
West Goulds boro, in the primary. 

Alfred W’aas, who has been at Dr. Lar- 
rabee’s for the past three years, left Tues- 

day for Addison to visit relatives before 

going to Waterville, where he is to be a 

student at Coburn classical institute. 
Sept. 11. C. 

PROSPECT HARBOR. 
LETTER FROM ABROAD. 

Mrs. E. G. Abbott, a native of this place 
and well known in this vicinity, who, in 

company with her husband, I)r. Abbott, 
of Portland, is making a lour of the 
British Isles, writes most interesting 
letters to friends here describing her 
travels. Your correspondent, who has 

special interest in Scotland, as the home 
of her ancestors, received 6ne written Aug. 
19 which will no doubt be of interest to 
other readers. She says: 

“We came up from Edinburgh yesterday 
through the Hlg blanda, and had the wort 

glorious ride .through the heather covered bill* 
where the scenery U superb. Edinburgh 1« a 

beautiful city with modern, splendid building*, 
wide streets and roomy, beauttful parka. We 
were delirhteri with it. We mad- the trip to 

Melrose, visited the Abbey aod Scott** home, 
Abbotsford. 

“The beautiful old Abbey and Scott’* house 
were most interesting- Hi* great granddaughter 
live* there—Mr*. Maxwell Scott. She married 
a Mr. Maxwell but they asked parliament to add 
toe name of Scott to his name mat she might 
retain It and that her children might bear it. 
Hi* library is the most interesting room abown. 
It would take too much apace to tell of the 

entire trip, but after taking the trip by steamer 

through the Caledonial canal from Iverness to 

Obau the remainder of the trip was made by 
coach and by rail tnrougb the country described 
by Scott In Lady of the Lake* and we saw ‘fair 
Ellen** late' on our journey." 

After sight-seeing in Scotland the 
Abbotts go to Ireland for a week or two 
and sail for home. 

Sept. 8, 
_ 

VERONA. 
The Verona Land Co. has been incorpor- 

ated for the purpose of doing a general 

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles. 
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile*' 

Drugul#' * refund money if PASO OINTMEJfT 
falls to cure any case, no matter of how long 
standing. In 6 to 14 days. First application gives 
ease and rest. 50c. If your drugclst hasn't it 
send 50c in stamps and it will be forwarded 
postpaid by Pari* Medicine Co., St. Louis Mo. 

real estate and building business, etc., 
with 110,000capita! stock. Officers: Presi- 
dent, Albert F. Smith, of Bangor; treas- 

urer, Peter Abbott, of Verona. 

FRANKIJN ROAD. 

Miss Jennie Eaton, of Partridge Cove, is 

employed at A. E. Tracy's. 
Emery DeBeck, wife and young son, of 

Clifton, were at E. R. Trhcy’s last week. 

Miss B mice Franklin, of Ellsworth, 
visited Miss Myra Young a few days last 

week. * 

Mrs. G. P. Clark has returned to her 

home in Boston on business, to be gone a 

week. 

Bertie Miles, of Gardiner, visited his 
grandparents William Miles and wife, 
Friday. 

E. R. Tracy and w ife, Mrs. Stella Shaw 

and Eddie Graves spent Saturday at Han- 

cock Point. 

Miss Pearl Gmllison went to Mount 
Desert Ferry last week for a day’s stay 
w ith her parents. 

Frank Miles and wife, of Gardiner, 
spent their mention w ith their parents, 
William Miles and wife. * 

Lyndal Herrick and Georgie Hutchins, 
of Old Town, last week visited Georgie s 

grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Robinson. 

Miss Elbe McFarland has returned from 

Sullivan. She is at present with her sis- 

ter, Mrs. George Stewart. 

Charlie Piper spent a few days last week 

with his uncle, H. A. Butler, before re- 

suming his studies at C’astine normal 

school. 

Nathan Bogle, w ho has been boarding 
in H. A. Butler’s family through the 
summer, returned to his home in tkribou 

last Tuesday. 
Mrs. Maude Herrick, with little son 

Herbert, of Old Town, spent Thursday 
and Friday with her mother. Mrs. Free- 
man Robinson. 

Frank Kenniston and wife, of Guilford, 
recently visited Mrs. Kenniston’s parents. 
Nelson Stewart and wife. Mrs. Stewart 
accompanied them on their return home. 

Mrs. Josie Googins is in Cherry field, 
caring tor her hu*l>and'n mother, Mrs. 

Emma Burk, who w’as injured in the re- 

j eeut railroad accident at Gardiner. 

J Maurice French and wife, of Boston, 

j recently visited Mrs. French's mother, 
j Mrs. Mark Mulian. Mr. French returned 

! home, but Mrs. French remains for a 

longer visit. 
Friends of John Marshall and wife 

1 sympathize with them in the death of 

their little son, Walter Joy. He was 

named for his great-grandfather, Rev. 
Walter J. Marshall, for his grandfather 
and his father. The little fellow was ill 

only about twenty-four hours. He leaves 
five little sisters, who miss him. Funeral 
was held Monday afternoon. Rev. J. P. 
Simon ton speaking words of comfort. 
Mrs. Victoria Butler, Miss Sadie Mullan 
and Levie York sang appropriate selec- 
tions. The flowers were beautiful. 

“There is sileoce lu parlor ami chamber, 
Tuere 1» aadscas lu every room. 

The dear ltWe oue of their Burner 

Has Koue u> HU heavei ly home.’* 

Sept. 11. 
_ 

U. 

W EST BROOKSVILLE. 
Wallace Stevens has returned from 

Brewer. 
Paul Tapley has returned to Boston, 

where he resumes his duties in the office 
of Cummings & Pierce. 

Mrs. James H. Surtter, of Searsport, 
and Mrs. Fannie Stover, of Bluehiil, were 

guests of Mrs. Isaiah Lord the past week. 

Fall terms of school began Tuesday, 
September 5, with the follow ing assign- 
ment of teachers: District 1, Chriasie M. 

Gott, primary; Lillian F. Gray, grammar: 
2, Grace Stover; 3, Viola Haskell; 4, 
Brooks Grindie; 5, Olive B. Condon; 7, 
Grace Gray; 8, Alice Mills; 2*4, Bernice 

: Perkins. 

Saturday morning about 7 o’clock the 

dwelling-house owned by Melvin Green 
and occupied by Olden D. Tapley was 

destroyed by fire. The building was 

valued at £500, and w as insured for £100. 
Mrs. Tapley, who was confined to her bed 

by illness, had a narrow escape. The fire 

originated in the upper portion of the 
house, and she was removed by neighbors 
a few’ minutes before the roof fell to the 
ground floor. The furniture and personal 
effects of Mr. Tapley were saved by the 
efforts of those who were in the vicinity. 
The house was erected sixty years ago 1 y 
the late Capi. Elisha Darby. This part of 
the town has been fortunate in regard to 
fires, as this is the first dwelling burned 
iu thirty years. 

_ 

MEMORIAL RESOLUTIONS. 
Resolutions adopted by Gov. Brook* 

lodge. No. 142, I. O. O. F.T of West 
Brookaville, Sept. 5, 1905, in the death of 
Brother Chester Perkins, are asgfollows: 

Whereat, Th» supreme ruler of the universe 
has seen At to remove by death our friend and 
brother, Chester Perkin*, therefore 

Rewired. That In the death of Brother 
Perkin* Odd Fellowship lose* one of tts most 
devoted and useful members, society one of it* 
lest citizens and the family of our deceased 
brother Is deprived of the companionship and 
presence of one who endeared himself to all 
with whom he came lu contact. 

Rewired. That while we bow in humble sub- 
mission to the chastening hand which ha* been 
laid so heavily upon us, the memory of our 
brother will be held by this lodge in sweet 

remembrance. 
Re wived, Tnat in this hour of tbelr affliction 

we offer to the family of our deceased brother 
our most tender sympathies as they mourn the 
loss of a husband and father, son and brother; 
we also fully feel the loss of our most devoted 
member, and while we mingle oar tear* with 
those around bis grave, we will claim a share lu 
the good name be has left behind and point to 
him as one of the brightest jewels of our order. 

George H. Tablet, 
George W. Blodgett, 
Israel Webber, 

Committee. 

NORTH SEDGWICK.4 
John Hooper is attending the high 

school at Sedgwick. 
School began last Monday with Minnie 

S. Clement as teacher. 

Jesse Weasel, wile and little son Philip 
have moved to Brookaville. 

Sept. 11. Spec. 

‘AtibfTtutmrnt*. 

Do Your Banking By Mail. 
: 

Since this Bank was established it lias never 

lost a letter sent it by V■ S. Mail. You cau free 

yourself from the care of having surplus curren- 

cy on hand by opening an account with ns. 

At any time you wish currency to use at 

once, we can send it by Registered Mail. Insured, 
to any address, without cost or risk to you. 

The First National Bank, 
capital. $5o.ooo. ELLSWORTH. MAINE. Surplus. $50,000. 

BOUNTY NEWS. 
o- Additional Omnty fittr*, im pa^rt 

EAST FRANKLIN. 

George Maddison has had a telephone 
put in his house. 

Mias Ruth Marston, of Millinocket, is 

visiting Miss Clara Dunn. 

he Dunn reunion at the home of J. E. 
Dunn was voted by ail to be the most en- 

joyable reunion yet held. • 

Ernest Scammon, wife and brother. Bert 
Scammon. of Hall Quarry, are visiting 
their mother, Mrs. Maria Scammon. 

School begins to-day with Miss Harriet 
Biaisdeli teaching the primary, Miss Ix>t- 
tie Davis, of Harrington, the grammar. 

Miss Vivian Scammon has returned 
from Camden where she has been em- 

ployed for the summer. She will go Buoks- 

;*ort next Monday to resume her studies 
at the E. M. C. seminary. 

Mrs. John V. Hardison and daughter 
Verna leave to-day for Newport, to \ isit 
her husband, who has employment Lhere. 

Miss Harriet M. Biaisdeli has returned 
from a visit to her aunt, Mrs. M. M. 
I'rann. at Kittery, and her cousin, Marcus 
L. I'rann, at Dorchester, Mass. 

Sept. 5. R. 

SOUTH BLUKH1LL. 
The chapel is reciving a new coat of 

paint. 
Miss Beulah Eaton is visiting friends in ; 

Rockland. 
Mrs. Lewis Sullivan is visiting her 

father, J. Eaton. 

Miss Emma Inglass, of Boston, is the 

guest of O. B. Bowden and wife. 

R. B. Eaton and wife, Karl and Ralph 
Reade are visiting friends at West Tre- 
mont. 

William Trask, wife and children, of 
West Trenton, have beeu visiting R. B. 
Eaton and w ife. 

Ralph Bowden, who is employed in 

Boston, is spending his vacation with bis 

parents, O. B. Bowden and wife. 
Frank Gray and w ife, of Brooklin, Mrs. 

Adelraa Moulton, Mrs. Minnie Green and 
little daughter, of Rockland, were the 

guests of Mrs. Hattie Day last week. 

Sept. 4. C. 

EAST LAM OINK. 
School begins Tuesday, taught by Miss 

Mary Garland, of Ellsworth. 
Mrs. Joseph McMahon and family left 

Saturday morning for Providence, R. i. 
Mr. McMahon has employment there. 

Miss I .aura Haskell, of Deer Isle, was the 
guest of N. D. King and wife for a few 

days before beginning her school at 
Lamoine. 

Mr. McDevitt and wife. <»4 Boston, and 
Mr. Nickerson and wife, of Law~rence, 
who have been boarding at Luther Gil- 

patrick’s left Saturday for their home. 

Elizabeth, widow of David Swett, a life- 

long resident, died Sunday, aged seventy- 
eight years and three months. She leaves 
one daughter—Mrs. S. W. Bennett, and 
three sons-Oren, Lorenzo and John, who 
live in the West; also one sister-Mrs. 
Alinena Hodgkins. Another daughter, 

| Mrs. Clara llaslam, died last March. The 

afcurrtisnnrnis. 

FIFTY CENTS 

IN some conditions the 
* gain from the use 
of Scott's Emulsion is 
very rapid. For this 
reason we put up a 

fifty-cent size, which is 
enough for an ordinary 
cough or cold or useful 
as a trial for babies 
and children. In other 
conditions the gain is 
slower—health cannot 
be built up in a day. 
In such cases Scott's 
Emulsion must be taken 
as nourishment; a food 
rather than a medicine. 
It’s a food for tired and 
weak digestions. 

S«nd lor free s—»p|« 

Scott & Bowne, 409-415 It 
ChMteti N«w Y«fc 

(M.U1II.M. All dnifftt* 

funeral was held at the church Rev. 8. W. 
Sutton officiating. 

Sept. 3. H. 

LAM OINK. 
Mum Margaret Springer ha# gone to 

Mariaville to teach. 

Capt. Fred Hodgkins is at home tore- 
main during the fall. 

Miss Carrie Johnson, of Frye burg, was 

the guest of Mis# Clara Hodgkins last 
week. 

Mis# Olive Coolidge goes to Franklin 
to-day to resume her work in the Ryctleld 
grammar school. 

Howe Smith has gone to Milo, where he 
has employment in the construction of a 

railroad station and car shops. 
Miss Mabel Young, of Bangor, who has 

been visiting her grandparents, Benjamin 
Young and wife, returned home Thurs- 
day. 

Misses Kthel Reynolds and Vera Berry 
returned from Northeast Harbor Friday. 
Miss Reynolds will teach the fall term of 
school at North lamoino, and Miss Berry 
will continue her course at Gaatine normal 
school. She will be acoompanlWl by Mis* 
Ruth Curtis, who will enter ihe school. 

Sept. 4. 
% 

H. 

Roy Stratton leaves this week to enter j 
Coburn classical institute, YVatcrvilie. 

Capt. Fred Hodgkins and wife are 

spending a few days at Southwest Harbor. | 
Misses Flora and Grace Stratton have j 

gone to Massachusetts for an indefinite 
stay. 

Mias Clara Hodgkins has gone to 

Beverly, Mass., to teach in the public 
schools. 

William Springer, wife and son, who 
have been ill for mare than two weeks, are 

still very ill. Mr*. Springer is somewhat 

improved. Mrs. Pearl Wajrdweil, < f 
Buck# port, Mr. Springer’s sister, arrived 
Saturday to assist in their care. 

The past week ha# witnessed the depart- 
ure of the following summer visitors: 
Mr*. Esther Whitaker; Mrs. Charles 
Cutthing and daughter; C. A. Reynolds j 
and family; Prof. A. W. Reynold# and 

family; Mrs. Betsey Young; Mr#. Lionel 

Hodgkin* and son. 

Sept. 11. 11. 

WEST SULLIVAN. 
Charles Msnn, of Bangor, spent a few 

days with his aunt, Mrs. Nellie Mitchell. 

Mrs. Liza Welch, of Franklin, visited 
her sister, Mrs. Simon Ashe, and called on 

relatives and friends this week. 

Mrs. Mabel Gerrish and son Freddie 
have returned from an outing spent w ith 
relatives in Portsmouth and Kittery. 

Miss Guaaie Robertson, Harvey Robert- 
son, Harry Patten and Harold Cook left 

to-day to attend the academy at Hebron. 

Mrs. Mary Rideout Taylor and sister, 
Mrs. Helen Garland, former residents of 
this place, are visiting the old homestead, 
renewing old acquaintances and visiting 
places of interest. 

| The Golden Rule society met at Mrs. 
Barbara Taylor’s Wednesday. Among the 
pleasant events of the day was the presen- 
tation of a sofa pillow to Mrs. Taylor by 
the society as a token of regard, Wednes- 
day being her birthday. 

Joseph Cameron died at his home Satur- 

day, Sept. 1*. Mr. Cameron arose Saturday 
morning as usual, but not feeling well, re- 

tired to his room. He was called at noon 

and did not respond. Inter be was found 
dead. Mr. Cameron was about sixty years 
of age. He was a good citizen and much 
respected by all who knew him. The fami- 

ly has the sympathy of the community. 
Schools commenced Tuesday, Sept. 6, 

with the following teachers: Clarence 
Havey, grammar school ; Miss Bessie Gor- : 

don, intermediate; Miss Jane Hamilton, 
primary; Miss Alice Farnsworth, Sullivan 
Harbor. Herbert Hall, of Brooks, has 
been elected principal of the high school. 
Mr. Hall is a graduate of Colby college, 
and is a student at the Maine medical j 
school. He comes highly recommended. 
The term will begin Sept. 18. 

Sept. U. Mae. 

EGYPT. 
Mrs. Nellie Foster, of Waltham, Maas., 

is the guest of Mrs. S. H. Savage. 
W. G. Hardison and wife have returned 

from Eastbrook after an absence of a few 
weeks. 

Mrs. Selden 8. Smith, of Wellesley 
Hills, Mass., is the guest of her parents, 
Charles J. Smith and wife. 

There was a very interesting meeting at 

Egypt schoolhouse Sunday evening. 
There were sixty present. Special music 
was furnished by Mrs. Sarah Mullan, Mrs. 

Sawyer and Mr. Springer, with accom- 

paniment by Mrs. Minnie McKenzie. 
The next meeting will be led by Miss 
Gilley, of Northeast Harbor. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all to attend. 

8ept. 11. C. V. 8. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
*(«r aridttitmnl tkmntv .Vuw *## o»W p«fM 

BROOKLYN. 
Frank Jones, of Portland, is visiting 

his family. 
Willis Bracy, of Beverly, Mass., returned 

home Friday. 
Harold Powers, of Fall River, Mass., is 

in tow n visiting friends. 
Mrs. J. J. McDonnell, of Bath, spent a 

few days in town Iasi week. 

Ray Carter and Raymond Bridges have 
returned to Hebron academy. 

Dr. Mary Lovell, of Foxcroft, with a 

friend, is at the Lookout for a few days. 
Gardic Hinckley and wife have gone to 

Bangor, where Mr. Hinckley is employed. 
Miss Bessie Allen, who has been visit- 

ing her father. Fred Allen, has returned to 
Boston. 

Mrs. Hattie Watson and grandchildren 
returned to their home in Roxburv, Mass.. 
Monday. 

Ray and Kelly, of Bar Harbor, gave a 

dame at Odd Fellow's hall Wednesday 
evening. 

Mm. Sarah CraiK- and son, of Winter 
Harbor, are visiting Mrs. Crane’* mother, 
Mm. E. I. Hill. 

Messrs. Town* and Dempsey, of Mel- 
roae. Mass., are in towm on their annual 
gunning vacation. 

Dr. W. B. Parsons, of Washington, D. C. 
has joined his family at their summer 

home at West End. 
Miss Maude Wells, a teacher in Shaw's 

business college, Portland, is visiting her 

parents. E. G. Wells and w ife. 
Frank Watson, of Melrose, Mass., is in 

town for his vacation. This is his first 
visit to his old home in eight years. 

Miss Bernice Mayo, Everett Kane and 
Mahlon Hill leave for Charleston to-day 
to attend Higgins classical institute. 

Charles West and wife, of Koxbury, 
Mass., who have been visiting J. B. Bab- 
son and w ife, left for home Monday. 

Mrs. Charlena Williams, Miss Edith 
Williams, of Halcm, and Miss Edith 
Pervoat, of Boston, went home Monday. 

Mr*. Knby McFarland, who ha* been 
cooking at the lxfokout this season, left 
for her home in Portland Saturday night. 

Mm. W. T. Piemon and Miss Violet 
Pierson, of Washington, I). C., who have 
bced spending the season at the Center 
Harbor house, went home Wednesday. 

Mm. Millie Wells Hterms and family, of 
Providence, R. I., and Clifford lngersoll, of 
Neponset. Mass., who have been spendiug 
the summer with Mm. Rachel Wells, left 

Saturday. 
Miss Clarno Freetbey returned to Provi- 

dence, R. I Friday, to resume her duties as 

teacher in one of the city schools. Misses j 
Mina and laura Htewsrt left on the same i 
day for the same city, Miss Mina to her 
duties as s nurse and Miss Laura to attend 
school. 

Morrill Goddard, of >ew York, ha* been 
5n town to look after the building of his 

cottage at Naskeag Point. Mr. Goddard 
has already had a tine stable erected on 

his lot. R. E. Bent is contractor and ! 
builder. R. W. Bniilh is grading the j 
grounds. 

Schools begin to-day with the following j 
teachers: Corner, Mm. Alena FIye; ! 
Haven, Miss Mudgett, of Bangor; Nas- j 
keag, Miss Mary Nelson; North Brooklin, ! 
Mis* Gertrude Parker; West Brooklin, 
Miss Clara Allen, of Hargentville; No. 7, 
Miss Lena Cousins; high school, Miss 

Wilson, of Sedgwick. 
Sept. 11. UKB Fkmmk. 
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EAST BURRY. 
Miss Evelyn Bellatty has returned from 

Hancock Point. 
Misses Busie M. and Anna D. Stinson 

have gone to Bar Harbor to teach. 

Mrs. J. C. Gray visited her sister and 
other relatives at Ellswoith last week. 

Earl Ma.in has a position with the em- 

i ployment agency of Waithe dfc Golden, 
j B angor. 

A letter from George P. Clark from the 
soldier’* home, Togu#, report* Joseph Gott 
a* well pleased with the home. Mr. Gott 
is in the hospital department and seem* to 
be gaining. He stood the journey there 

quite well. 

Capt. C. C. Johnson and wife have gone 
to Bullivan for a week with their daugh- 
ter, Mr*. Nathan Foster. Their grand- 
daughter, Miss Mildred Foster, ha* en- 

tered a hospital in Boston for treatment 

| for appendicitis. 
| The Treworgy family of the branch of 

| 8. J. and Sophia Treworgy had a picnic 
| dinner at Contention Cove Saturday in 

honor of Mr*. Lilian Treworgy Perkins 
and her husband, of Lowell, Mass., who 
are spending a few weeks in town. 

Sept. 11. C. 

NORTH L*MOINE. 
John Small, of Boston, is visiting his 

niece, Mrs. I. N. Salisbury. 
Miss Elvira Austin, of Boston, is the 

guest of Mrs. Abbie Austin. 

George Smith, Winfield Archer snd 
Willsrd Young are employed at Milo. 

Mrs. William Clough has closed the 
Austin cottage for the season, and is soon 
to return to her home in Everett. 

Edward Gilpatrick, who has been spend- 
ing the past month with his mother, is 
visiting relatives in Northeast Harbor, 
prior to his return to bis home in Con- 
necticut. 

The sidewalk society has begun work in 
earnest preparatory to laying a gravel side- 
walk. The old board walk has been re- 

moved, snd men snd teams have been 
plowing and hauling gravel. 

Sept. U. Y. 

ATLANTIC. 
Jefferson Torrey snd wife have gone to 

Winter Harbor for a few days. 
Mrs. Abbie Joyce, who has been em- 

ployed st Southwest Harbor since July, 
hss returned home. 

The sailing yacht Agatna, Capt. W. 8. 
Eaton, of Boston, came into the harbor 

Saturday night, and left Sunday for N„nk 
east Harbor. ortb- 

A revere thunder shower passed Atlantic last week and did quite s lot of damage to flag and telephone poles \ 
bolt also entered the store of Andrew Smith snd the dining-room of Alfred Staples. No great damage was done to 
the house snd store, hut every one near 
was somewhat frightened. 

Sept. 11. 
_ 8 

CAPE HOMIER. 
The dedication of the Union chapel toot 

place Sept. SO. 
* 

Mrs. M. A. Blake went to Brewer for, few w?ek§ on Friday. 
Hiram Blake went to Bangor Wednes- 

day to return on Saturday. 
J»flies Stubbs and wife, of Bucksport 

are occupying Kairview for a few weeks. 
MiesUeorgia Black is to go to Boston 

Annie Black also will go to Massachusetts 
soon. 

Miss Maud Jerroid has returned to her 
home in Waltham, Mass. Sue has spent 
many su mere here. 

Mr. Rives and wife, Mrs. Stuart, nurse 
snd four children from Virginia, who have 
been at Kairview, are now at Black’s. 

Sept. 11. j, 

EAST FRANKLIN. 
Miss Vivian Scainmon leaves to-day for 

Bucksport, to attend the seminary. 
Lloyd snd Carroll Hlaiadrll start lor 

Waterville Sept. 11, to attend Coburn clss- 
sic**! institute. 

The young people of the Methodist to. 

iclety gave a lawn party at the home of 
Mrs. J. U. Hardison Saturday evening. 

! Pastor Petersen was there with his graph- 
opiums snd rendered some fine selections. 
Ice-cream was served. 

Rev. Mr. Lorrimer, who is lo preach in 
the Baptist and Free Baptist churches the 
coming three months, preached in the 
Baptist church at the village in the morn- 

ing, and in the Free Baptist church at 
Fast Franklin in the afternoon. 

»*!*• H. 
_ 

R. 

TRENTON. 
Miss Mary Joy, with a friend, of Boston, 

is visiting her mother, Mrs. John Carpen- 
ter. 

Mrs. K. L. Moore, jr., and children are 

visiting Mrs. Moore's mother, Mrs. Ebea 
Hodgkins. 

Elien Hodgkins left Monday to resume 
his duties as teacher in the Kcnduskeag 
high school. 

Miss Maude Jordan returned home Sun- 

day from Capitol Island, where she has 

spent the summer. On her way she visited 
Hath, Augusta and Bangor. 

Bept. 11. 
_ 

L. M 

HAUL QUARRY. 
A tv|M>graphical error in last week’s 

items made it appear that there wan only 
fJ.OJO worth of machinery in the wrecked 
schooner Joe. instead of $20,000. as the 
correspondent wrote it. 

RBUrTttannrniA. 

cures W F A.I3ST 
BROWN'S INSTANT KKLIFF cures 

colic, cholera morbus, dy sentry rtc. iSc 
all dealers. Money back if it fails 
NORWAY MKD1CINK CO.. Norway, Me. 

Worms 
X ItUDUrHhofctilMfrnknilMlU'Uiati \ 

M nuiiia» ha* ate treats* f ana \ £ The symptoms are:—Indigvs!1 '• » * 
i.l varlabiwapprtli* ; fuultn.gu*■. :.»n« B 
!■ breath; hard and fall belly w.ib one*- ■ 
■ atonalgrtpingaaud |»tin*I 
■ *•>-»• heavy■ dull ; tlohifig I 

j ■ short, dry rough : grinding of I | 
[■ rtartlng during aS«-*p: slow and ■ 
■ often In children. coovulatons- ij j 

TRUES 
ELIXIR 

It the beat worm remedy mad*. 11 r-a* 

been In one since | K.11. Is |*ure!y 
table, hartniosi and eff*--t. * " t»«e 

no worm* are prevent It act*a*aTi»ai<\ 
and correct* the condition of tbe ma- 

cow membrane <*t The »•<k *'M> 

bowel*. A roeMlee cure tori ’Up*- 
Uon and BUInusneas. and a >»&<* 
remedy In allthe common < •n-s » m* 
of children. frlcv »6 eta Ask yo9t 
drugjrtot tor It. _ 

• 
Dr. J. £. TBI £ A CO.. Aakwrw, Me 

'facial irratexrai for Tape War*. 1"' '> 

I 

[KeyWestI rival! 
Best 10c. CICAR I 
Hu been .•>„ !hr irjrktt 12 ve.irs 

— ulu COUttBlly Imatuat- H 

I 
WHY? They ha\ fVI ERll 1 

BEST DBALER9 EVEKYWIiEJtf H 
ORO. S. HAKKIS A <Y>. ■ 
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